
IRISH- AMERiCAN TYPE
THAT IRELAND MUST

AVOID
It is alleged that in junction with

the British-American syndicate lately
formed, with that friend of small na-
tions, J. P. Morgan, at its head, for
the purpose of protecting and devel-
oping "the interests of foreign in-
vestore in Mexico, those two man-
nificent types of Irish-Americans,
John D. Ryan and W. F. Doheny, are
working very energetically. Rumor
has it that these two champions of
self-determination are also promi-
nent members of "a highly religious
and patriotic fraternity.

Ryan's father was a Tipperary
man--worse luck! and the name Do-
heny has a familiar Irish sound, but
we'll not lay the blame on Tipperary
or Ireland for their brand of self-
determination and progress. Every
man and woman in America with the
faintest glimmer of intelligence
knows by now the game of those play-
boys of the western world. The ex-
iled Mexican bishops' message of the
past week should have enlightened
even the dullest mind as to their
nefarious conspiracy.

The oil-fields and the copper mines
of Mexico look about the same to
Ryan, Doheny and their friends to-
day as the diamond mines of Kim-
berly and the gold fields of Johan-
nesburg appeared in the 90s to Jame-
son and Rhodes. And the veriest tyro
knows what happened in and to the.
Transvaal. Presently, if Carranza
should continue to maintain his Sinn
Fein stand, we shall have another
run for democracy and freedom, but
neither Jawn nor Bill will be found
wearing shrapnel helmets.

And, just fancy it, there are people
of Irish blood in the United States
who desire the exploitation of Ire-
land's resources by such pure-souled
patriots as these to whom a nation's
honor and its people's blood are but
sacrificial offerings on the altar of
mammon. The cossacks of a junker
government are a curse and a blight
on the fair land of Eire, but 'twer
better she were sunk 10,000 leagues
under the sea than that her sacred
soil and honor should be polluted by
the defiling touch of such scions of
Belial.-The Western Freeman.
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1 KING PROFIT.
o 0

(By Edward Brook Warren.)
Who rides with spurred and booted

feet
'Neath Mammon's flag his fate to

meet
In Armageddon's dire defeat?

King Profit.

NERVE BLOCKING
NEW IN DENTISTRY
Union Dentists Tlake Stride

Forwaed in ainllless Dental
Methods.

Modern dentistry is continually
reaching ahead t',wards llore
proficient methods, which cause
less pain to the patient. One
great step towards this goal has
been reached by the Union l)en-
lists.

In the last two weeks they
have int ro(duced Coliductive
Anaesthetics, bette'r kniown as
Nerve Blocking. The old style,
practiced with local antithetics,
is bound(1 to cause mnore p)ain to
lhe patient. The antithetic was
injected around the tooth to be
operated upon. Just at this point
s wlere the deathly soreness is

to be found, causing mnuch palil
before, during the work and even
after it is all over. A patient
could not help feeling the injec-
tion and the painful operation
that followed even under the
most careful and skillful hands.

Nerve Blocking is entirely a
different net1hed of reaching and
dleadening the nerves. There are
a series of connecting nerves
within the tissues; these carry
sensations froim one tooth on to
the next. Nerve Blocking is
truly what the 1lname implies.

The injection instead of being
made at. the base of the sore
tooth, is made at the nerve base,
far to the rear of the teeth, and
so skillfully is it done that not
even a child canll feel the injec-
tion.

Nerve Blocking has brought
more than one improvemenl(t to
dentistry. A nerve can now be
killed and entirely extracted at
one sitting. Thus elimiinating
much timo both for the dentist
and the patron, and surely
eliminating muchi of the expense
that longer time was bound to
bring.

Several days ago the IUnioni
[,eIILISLS puuIeu IaItuIttresU UL
teeth for one man. He did not
feel any of the operations, and
the following day he stated that
he hadn't known a pain since they
were out.

Another, a lady, on the same
day had nine teeth pulled. They
had roots enough to hold them
in place for good. She also stated
that even as difficult as the teeth
were to extract, there was not a
pain.

The Union Dentists are extract-
ing teeth and treating nerves in
this new manner every day, little,
tiny, growing children up to older
people, whose constitution is not
so strong to stand pains. Not one
of these people hgve felt the
slightest pains.

Union Dentistry is giving serv-
ices that cannot be overestimated.
There is none anywhere to sur-
pass their work. Every patron
who has been in their chairs can-
not say enough for the expert
dental services they have received.
At your first indications of tooth
troubles-make straight for the
third floor of the Rialto building.
or phone for 'appointment. If
your pains are unbearable rush
right up to us and we will take
care of you at once.
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1-First otf the surrendered Gerdan Cl-boats to arrive in Net York, the, photogra.tIi slhowiut w ,g it.' ti. la 'r
guns. 2-Railroad station at Omsk, seat of the antibtolshlevik uv•irnuitel in Siberia. 3--G1ttdyH:,;,I ut trIte 1'ltIire,
Salvation Army girls who won citations for bravery at Ca•li guy and have returned to Amierica; Mitl them is their
father, Col. W. A. McIntyre, also of the Salvation Army.
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I Today We Celebrate.
o 0
Santa Ana's Acces:;ion to M3exi(can

P]residency.

Antonio Lopez de Santa Ana' is a
name highly esteemed by Mexicans
as that of one of their greatest gen-
erals and presidents, but it still leaves
a bitter taste in the mouths of Tex-
ans, who cannot forgive or forget the
tragedy of the Alynmo. It was 86
years ago today, Mhy 12, 1833, that
Santa Ana became president of the
Mexican repullic. He had taken a
prominent part in the expulsion of
the Spaniards from Mexico, but Au-
gust Iturbide, the leader of the
rebels, had no sooner established hist
empire than Santa Ana turned
against himn. It was Santa Ana who
proclaimed the republic in 1822. A
majority of the troops flocked to his
standard, and Augustin I. was forced
to flee the country. He went to Italy,
but returned the following year, and
was executed. Gen, Guadalupe Vic-
toria became president of the repub-
lic. and in 1830, Bustamente made
himself dictator, succeeding Guerre-
ro, who had overthrown Victoria. In
the meantime Santa Ana had atlded
to his popularity by aiding in the de-
feat of the Spanish army which had
been sent over in 1829, in answer to
a decree of expulsion directed against
all the Spaniards in the country. The
invaders were completely routed and
Spain was forced to recognize ihe in-
dependence of its former dependency.

From tilhe beginning of the republ)ic
the amblitious Santa Ana had been
biding his time until the atusplicious
nmomeint arrived for achieving si-
pr1(!lne power. It cantme in 18S::33 Ilndl
Sallta Ana becaet lthle txclttive head
of a naition which stI ltc 'ed '!from1
Louisiana and Colorado westward to
the Pacific. Many Americans had
settled in Texas, and shortly after
Santa Ana's election tI!hey iheld a
convention, dellermined to :,eipaeate
Texas fromIll Coahl)i!, lprepared a coln-
stitution, and asked Santa Ania to
niake Texas a seplarate I -Iate of the
Mexican republic. Col. Stephen 1F.
Austin was sent to MAlxileo City to
present tile ldemands of thie 20,000
Americans of Texas. ''he crafty
Santa Ana dtullioi (il ni on one! 1e -
text or another until 1835, and, while
keepingkthe Texans quiet by promn-'
ising to accede to their delmands, he
raised anll army andl sent it geaillst
the Texans w;til the initentionl of
driving them 1fr1t, the country. 'PThle
Texans organizzed, selected Saim 1lot'-
toll as their commlnlnander aitn d prepared
to resist. Early in 152n(. Saltta Ana
set out at the head of ;.1000) Mexicans
to drive out tlh! I1rvolut(ionitet

•
t illd all

ltrsons of foreign birtll . In Mlarc:h
the army reaclted San A1ntonio, 1where
the old m1ission church, the Alamo,
had been converted into a fort allnd
was occupied by 151) of t1111 revolit-
tionists, including tli celebrat,'d
David Crockett an1d ('ol. James
Bowie, inventor of tile l)owie-knifei.
After a desperate resistance for 11
days, the Alaml o was carrictd by
storm. All of the survivors ill the
fort were butchered in cold blood,
with the exception of on)e man. who
managed to escape. In subslli)equenllt
encounters, "[lt.eniber the Ala moll"
became the battle-cry of the Texans.

A little later another body of Amner-
icans fell into tl e hands of Sanlta
Ana, and 330 were shot. Other atoc:-
ities aroused the Texans to wild fury,
sland on April 21. 1836. at the hatile
of San Jacinto, the Mexicans were
routed. Sntal Ani and i 01 olether
Mlexicans were taken prisoners, alnd
630 .Mexicans were slain, while only
two Texans were killed. Santa Ana
was president during the, war with
the United States, and held office a
third timle fromn 1853 to 1856.

St. Tai'•lrnI.i .
The first "Tammany Chief" was

"St." Tammany, after whom the
great New York political organiza-
tion was named, and whose birthday
was long celebrated in the Amlerican
metropolis on the 12th day of \lay.
With the passing of the years, how-
ever, the inhabitants of the Talmmany
"wigwamn" have almnost forgot I'tn

their parton, and little attention will
be paid to his festival today. Taen-
many was an Indian chief of the l)ela-
ware tribe, who lived about the mid-
die of the 17th century. Hie was a
brave and powerful Indian, a firm
friend of the palefaces. and around
his name many traditionts gathered.
In the latter part of the revolution
the colonists and soldiers adopted
Tammany as their parton saint. In
1789 William Mooney, an Irish-
American politician, an upholsterer
by trade, founded the Columbian or-

der, and in 1S 05 this semi-political
secret society was incorporated as
the, Talnmany so'iety. Besides IInam-
ing the society after the Indian chief.
the members atdopted Indian insignia.
As early as 1iSe the society, under
Aaron Burr's management, gained
control over ,'tw York polities, i td

since then it has dtlveoped into the
iost piowerful political ot'rg lliztltion,
especially as regards local p lidlitic '.
in America. Its lpresenlt hief is
Charles F. ilurlthy, wllt e principal
charai teristi is thati he 1 ;t ' tail:!:.
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BEFORE AND AFTER
O- - ---- ---- --
Whlen thie war bIegiun. ,nith 'ntleo Sail

anitd a fog laid close to e;l'i;t
We all jumped in to fight the. t-l,

who wat io.iating tilh.l oil
,arth.

They ctlocred us up atnd said: "A.,
boy, God bI s:, you wlhil

you're there:
We who have to t•tay at houte nv il

try to do our hlate.

"We'll keep the home fireh blurnilg,.
and wve'll watcht and wall foi
you;

We'll help your wife . and moltor
until your lask is thro-ugh.

There'll be nothing too good, w\hei
yoU returnl'll fromt far across
the foaim;

\Ve'lI have land for you and posli-
tions, too---when you return
hoIme."

They didn't know the crisis lthln of
the war that's ijust ieen wn.t

Biu the boys w'ho did tlh' filghltin•
there, all say it was no fun.

Anid while the boy's were fi;htin;i
hard ; fight;ig to save the
l tild,

The onel ; who styt Id :-aftly ;l hood
werer hiintn g tit en st o t i i allt .

'IThen lio:ted of their weetkly ileeii•
iof fifty bonef s or iiore,.

But whenli the hioy; caltlel, lB i th
work it. m;1de i tlha prell

Sotie found their iold jobs wailing :o
in days of old,

Bit most of thoei were iturted ai in
in accents harsh and cold.

Vlihen reminded of tiat lpromisei, we

eoeit 'd lthis old rep'lily:

"eWi have lots of help at prei ta:
W\ '!I see you by ani It)."

Tho:;e w\h' weer so luc( y a:1 to 1:1114

job,0 O. K..
lc'ited a pick and •ho elt ri,'.

foutr biuck:-. it d;:

Ion'l. takl e this for an intt;iil aI r .:t

But it'a gettihug oat~ri whing. No;
Wh Iat's it all ibout

Many of ~v~oiti b.a faii]i''s, o
\\iices; and ;Itibtcs to :'(",il

If yOU ai'i as patrotic as in I In' da:i:
gone by,

Yo il istor to 1thei (rv t

"GivI' us workt:.

I Contriloutid by ('harlos .1. (ool-;

1)11d1 "Bahte'" 12. itittlno, 21l1 ,'c,ri 14
Montana t rit. bot h of whoi aut
discharged sailors.
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EUGENE DEBS IS
BEHIND THE BARS i

a ------- o01

(Tune: "Ioston1 l•rglar." I
He sleeps tonight 1 a 1i cold, cold cltl,
Made from tlho host of sieel;
'Twas built by thl hands of workiw,

That he might be lochikd in.
He has fought so thard that ve mighlt

be freet
From the brad iof the iron hteel,
And now he lies behined the bars
Deprivcd from tie shining Sa.

He was loved by every IIhon l nlitl
That dwells lupon' this 

•
lnd.

And even little children rus11h
To shake his withered hanl
And women with tears stral'lllilng
Oh! Gene, what will we do
When you are locked helhid tihe bi ar
At the age of sixty-two?

I Farewell! my friend !n1d omtllral
dear,

The hours are long and ltl ar:.
But we'll guarantee thl:t y;;ll 1

free
Blefore another year;y eThe rebels in this country will rank',t

the masters shake with falr.
IAnd every man behinJ the irs :•al!

rl have his liberty.
-- Joe Keinn dy.

NOTICE

There will be a regular meetint
of 'the Metal Mine Workers of
America on Tuesday, May 13, at '
p. in., at 101 South Idaho street.

r Business of importance.
1 FRED G. CLOUGH.
di Adv, Secretary.
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Phione 5 2 If You Wanit to
Use Bulletin W~int Ads

To 15,000 Menmbers

OF OGA IZED LABOR IN
BUTTE AND VICINITY

ADVERTISE YOUR WAIE'S EITHER TO BUY OR SELL. MAKE A

THOROUGH SEARCH FROM CELLAR TO GARRET AND SEE IF YOU

HAVEN'T MANY ARTICLES OF VALUE IN YOUR HOME THAT ARE
OF NO PARTICULAR USE TO YOU, BUT COULD BE SOLD TO SOME-

ONE THAT IS LOOKING FOR JUST THAT VER1 ARTICLE, THAT
VERY ARTICLE THAT YOU DON'T WANT.

I.eoad the followi; g list. It might be the means of suggesting

some article that you want and haven't got, or have and don't

want. Learn to roduce the high cost of living by using the want
columns of your paper.

Fireless Cooker Bureau Electric Heaters Vacuum Cleaners

Chairs Dresser Electric Toasters Poultry

Lounge Buffet Electric Irons Go-Carts

Couch Books Percolators Baby Buggies

Chiffonier Encyclopedia,; Clothes Wringers Automobiles

Sideboard Pianos Gas Stoves Carpet Sweepers

Kitchen Table Gas Plates
Piano Stools Gas Plates Clocks

Library Table Rugs, Carpets Kodak Lenses

Beds Piano Players
Cash Registers Lawn Mowers

Mattresses Guitars CurtainsSawis Curtains
Easy Chairs Violins xes

Violins Axes
Clothes Racks

Rocking Chairs
Phonographs WaTshiingMachine China Closets

Carving Sets C:rpenters' Tools Safes
KodakT w

Fountain PeTypewriters Wagons
Field Glasses Trunks Bath Tubs Kitchen Cabinets
Opera Glasses

Suit Cases Sinks Oil Stoves
Writing Desks

Book Cases Sewing Machines Dining Tables Dishes

Rolltop Desks P;: o,•s Stoves, Ranges Velocipedes

: iu tin job ri tng
d l•.o.rlll! ' ,; now (qlui e••c to
t11"rn c ! , ,'r job printing.
Prices I 1 , quality Ight,
service ri ;i If you expect
our t111 1. ; of reat• ers to

know a ,ou arre, whore
yol are, \,h,':) y,'ci have yourl
[c'enil S, t'lc. c: c' thait your jobt

lr'iIntinitg o'(nvi , t t1 our pllantL
.,i we will , ' i;.t the pubiic

ik inlform,'cii ab.1,i you •and
yolor u vents.

PHONE 52

THE BULLETIN
JOB DEPARTMENT

tot i O5" 71 IlilAlO S T.

ALIEN SLA'EIKRS
BA'.RRD AS CITIZENS
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"GERMANS ARE
OlIEER PEOPLE"

rhey Like the Americans
But Hate English and the
French, Says John W.
Henzie in Letter.

I By United Press.)
Theli I'slles, Ore., May 10.- -John

W'. Henzi-' of this city, who is sta-

loned ith the Iarmy of occupation
at Eit.tL,1rn, Germany, thinks the
'(Germl anl are gluror people." Writ-
ig to fri' hids in thisa city, he says:
"So ,t; n•o•'. I think they (Ger-

hans ar. aill right, and again I think

ii, y ari, :i ply plat ing a game. Ac-
.-:n-ding to Ihem, tll, oy hate the

'rench and English. hut like the
n rici >n T,.y say the Aiiir'lCan5

333 tll' '.Sr, which it not {l(ui e
t'1; th A•'l1,ri1 ans only holped Ito

,iln i. We de~'srve credlit, but not
o t0otuch. I'vt s-,(,on too 1tany bat-
'.r, 4 1 old E:ng!li.'h and Fre nc(iih i-
;:::ions sti'k in th1' lines inl the faces
i 1;' ;(4\1V;t3 ng (eirl'lmans until cV-
rX 3n33 33•s killed, only to bio re-

:.: cd by others' who did the isame.
ii, r, are dicvi ionsl in the FIr'nch
.i1 I]ngli:hll armnlis which exist only

V of th3' Fir't American divis-
i 3 ar3' t'roud of it3s e4ploits. Somi

i33. '3ople will know that it w as the
:. ; iision ilh t1 captured Cantli guy,
3i: ;, 'd of 3 t1 Forty-second, an1d tIla.t

3 3 3i 3' 33 5 3 iines capturedt1 Chatealt
l
-

"113 'c3ry a d h14ld it, it was the F"irst

'i, at3i 3 S(iot son ,s l, on the right,
133t lh4h the G termtans back oiff tih

3333 flanek and lost nearly every

33 iio3f ti"h 'h T'wO i3t'.-sixth and Twc0nt,'-

3it,:htli ilfantry in doing it."

AULIES PREPADE FOR

(Sp( cial United Press Wire.)

35341 4 iholmi, May 12.--A Helcing-

'3t: ,131isi3tlch re1 orts that all tihe

l4w.pl' IIhad bo)o1n ordered to lcave the
city immediately. This is believed

33i3 di 31 33 a ''preparattionl for. an
;alli., mo\ve o3 n Petrograd and !1el-

1'331 f33-. ':''ve t 1 1-rencht warships

:aid to be, lying off the coast. of
ll in '':r3a. Twenty tBritish war-

3:3, 4're
•

ax''"ted 1 sCre 0oon.


